The inhibitory effect of the fungicides captan and captafol on eukaryotic topoisomerases in vitro and lack of recombinagenic activity in the wing spot test of Drosophila melanogaster.
In studies on the mechanisms of mutagenic and carcinogenic action of captan and captafol-related chloroalkylthiocarboximide fungicides, two effects were tested: (i) the effect of both compounds on the activity of eukaryotic topoisomerases I and II in vitro, and (ii) their mutagenic and recombinagenic activity in the somatic mutation and recombination test (SMART) in wing cells of Drosophila melanogaster. Only captafol inhibited the activity of topoisomerase I (10-20% inhibition of activity in the range of 10-100microM). In contrast, both chemicals decreased the activity of topoisomerase II already at 1microM concentration (50 and 20% inhibition of activity by captafol and captan, respectively).Genotoxicity was tested in vivo by administrating both compounds by acute (3h) and chronic feeding (48h) of 3-day-old larvae. In acute feeding, captan and captafol demonstrated positive results only for small single and total spots in 10-100mM exposure concentration range. Both chemicals were inconclusive for large single spots, as well as for twin spots. In chronic treatment, captan showed positive results only for small single and total spots at 2.5 and 5mM concentrations. Captafol gave inconclusive results over all concentrations tested. The results of the acute treatment experiments which have been performed at very high doses (50% toxicity at higher doses) indicate very weak overall mutagenic activity of both test fungicides.